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Compensation Panel

l'Jr 1t.h

The l.amp<rL<atlnn Pond arrang<-s for lh< prtrtision nf

1bc Archdloc:cse ulfcrs spiritual support and put oral
counselling and provides a forum lOr pastoral healing.

tx gr.atla compmsallon for ptapl< who ....., 1>«11 IOund
10 have been abused by prints, rdlglous and lay p<OPie
who are, or were, undtr the control oflhe Archblthop
ofM<Iboume.

'lbc !'and, lllr.c: the lnrl<pcmlcnl Commtt.loncr, operai<S
independcmly from the Archbithop and the Archdinc""'

The Ponel provides an ahernatlve 10 clvlllegol proceedings.
II operates In an Informal way and, by design, Is nol
legalistic bu1 provides • forum lOr Ihe Ktllemcnl of claims.
In ordor 10 apply 10 lhe Panel for compeotalion, an
applicant's clolm miUI first be Investigated and upheld by
Ihe Independent Commissioner who reporll his findings 10
the )J-,ancl.
Applleanll are alw tncuuraged lu provide Ihe Panel wilh a
repun frum Carellnk ur from other rrearmenl providers.
Cumpensallt>n payments, binding on the Archbishop. are
recommended althe dis.:retlon ofthe l'antl. cu=nliy
up 10 a maximum of $75,000 per perwn. 'I his maximum
is capprd 11 an amount that ucerds the Victorian
Government's victims of crimes compensation system.
lfthe person making a complalntac<eprslhe m:ommended
payment, the amount will be paid In fullocllkrn<-nt of all
legal clolnu agalnsr the Archbishop and the Archdl.,.,.,..
in relation lo lhc lndependenl Commissioner'• findings.
Card ink services will. however, remain available.
Whllll lhe Panel keeps Slrlcr confidcnllallly In relation 10
Ihe hearings claimants are ..Ud 00110 rn<al olfors made
lu them lhalare nolac<epled lo prol«tlhe legal rlghll of
all ponies. VIctim~ are al-ys aUowed to otherwls< dlsdose
what happened at the hearing and tho circumstances of the
.~.

lf lhe recommended paymenlu nolaccepled. a
person making a complaint is free to use the normal
court pmuuc~.

The parish pasloral respon1c Is an essential part of tho

healing llmcc:u fur the widc:r a,un:h c-nmmunily.
lJIC l'orbh l'asloral Responso can be conlacted through the

olfrcc o(the Vicar General on (03) 9926 S6n.
,.j(fnrl.\

r•,,u,,·

The Melbourne Response does nul teSirlcrthe role uflhc
pulk:e IO Investigate and prosecute allegations o( criminal
conduct. All vlcrlms of abuse remain (roe IU. and are
cncour.agtd to, report allegations of crlminol conducr to
Victoria Pollee.
'I he pullet have powers whkh thclndcpendem
CommiWoncr does not have, Including the po...,r to issU<
soarch warraniJ and to makc arrcsiJ, and it iJ only through
the p<>ll<e 1h11 a pei'Mn can he bmughl before a court to
orlSWCr allegatloru of criminal conducL

Contact Telephone Numbers
IJrclepmdcal Couunlaoloner
(OJ) 9225 7979

Carelln k
(OJ) !16635744

Ardadlocac of Mdbotsmo
(03)99265f>n
Towards Healing
1800816030

1be Compcruatlon !'anti has four mombers comprbiog •
poychlalrbl. a sollcllllr and a community rq>~tallve.
1he Panel Is chaired by Mr David Curtain QC.
Applications for compensation fomu are avaUable from Ihe
lndcpendenl Commissioner.

This and the following 1 page comprise the
Annexure marked " C" referred to in the
statement of His Eminence Cardinal George
Pell made on 24 February 2014
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This is a terrible lime ofsufferlns and Klf-cnminatlon ..

the full extent of S<!Xualabwc: by Cathullc priests. religlou•
and lay workers conti nues to emerge, not only here In
Australia, but throughout the wurld.
I again. lherrforc. express my d~p anrmw and otfer a

sincere and unreserwd •JIOI"'!Y lo alllhose who haw
sulfercd lho pain and humlllallun ufSCJtualabUS<! and lo
their families.
The seoul'¥" of ""'ual abuse cuntlnun lo caUl<! great damall"
and In many cues a crisis of faith amonl!l' Catholics. A<

Catholic Archbishop of Melbourne, I share this desolalion
and"'""' ofb<trayal. The criminal offences and breaches of
vows com milled by some priests. rellslous and lay workers
bring shame upon the enUre Church.

In add Ilion, there is rigorous sc""'nlng of all people who
upi"' 10 I he priesthood and Kmlnarlans ""'required 10
undenake 11udy of the Churrl•'s Code ofCondU<t for Priuts

and Religlow orr lntcgrity in Mlrr/.,ry.
lasain encourage anyone. who has been abUJed by •
person under my cunlrul ln the 1\rchdlucese uf Mdbournc,
tu come fOrw~ard so we are made aware of it and can
rcapond as qukkly as possible.

+L~.U
Om is Hart, Archbishop of Melbourne

~~
~M

Wit h sreat humility, I acknowledse that I he crimes of ahe
pcrp<tra1ors have done &real harm. Jlor me, personally. this
,. one of my saddest limes u a Caahulk prksl.
Sexualabwc: In any form, and any auempl lo conceal it,
I>a grave evil and Is lolally unacceptable. W. must face up
10 the lrulh and nol allcrnpl lo dlsplse, diminish or avoid
In any way, I he actions of I hose who have belrayed I heir
ncred lrull.
'!be process for lleallng wllh W<Ual and Olher abuse by
pnesu. rell&lous and lay peopk, who are, or were, under
the control nflhe Archbishop nfMdbnurne wathln the
Melbourne Archdiocese, wu Introduced in 1996 and is
known as 1he Melbourne Raponac.

A shon llme laler the national ThiWird' HcG/Ing proaocnl,
whoch Is a S<!parale process for dcallns with complaints.
was also established. The Melbourne Response ,.,necu
lhe principles I hal are s<t oul In I he ThMirrb Healing and
lnkgrity lrr Mlmflry documcnu which all uf lhe Rishup<
and leaders of Rellglouslrulllules uflhc Cathullc Church In
Australia have adopled.

The Help Available
The Melbourne Rapoosc wba. pcnple who have been
abused Kxually, physocally or emotionally by prlcsu and
olhen under the control of the CathOlic Archbishop
of Melbourne.
<.umpl.unf

Complalnu of sexual and other :abtlk by priests. religious
and lay persons under the control oflhe Archbishop of
Melbourne are made 10 and lnvestlgalcd by an indeperrdenl
Commissioner. Mr I.,. or Q'Callaghan (JC and Mr lc/f
Gleeson SC arc 1he Jndependenl Commissioners.
1:llmN ·IIin!( .md ~" 1'1"" '
Free counselling and prof.,.ionalsupport for I hose who
have been abused is available through Carcllnk led by the
Carcllnk Coanlinator, M< Susan Sharkey.

Accessing 1he Melbourne Response
1mlcpt.'llt.h.-nt C'un rm •,,im h.'r

The Offo.:c of lhe Jndeptndtnl Comm~5<loner Is I he 6111
J><>lnl of contact for people wishing In make •llcsalloou or
contplalnts. or to se~k cuunsclling service~, or tn obtain
mformatlon about compc1ua1ion.

T11c Independent \.om missioner is thci'C' 10 make an
appra111l of aU of the clrcums1ances oflhe sotuahon 1nd
hdp complainanu de-.al with 1heir l"<ry J>Crsonallssucsin a
compas.s1onate and undustandina way.
The lndcpcn<lcnl Commluloner c.1n refer lht complalnanl
In Carcllnk al ony tune fnr the pmvbion of free cmuuelllng
and psychologicalsuppon. lfthe lndependent Con1mlsslon<r
finds 1ha1 a complain I has been established, I he lndependenl
\ .om missioner will refer the complainant to t he Compcnsallon
Panel.
The Office oflndependent Commissioner is funded by bul octs
Independently of the Archdlncese, ln accordance wllh Terms
and Condilluru of Appolntmenl formulaled In consuhallon
whh VIctoria l'olicc,lhe prlndplcs of nar und Justke and
rdevant proviaiona of Canon l,.aw.

1hc Archbbhop has given lht Jndepcnden1 Con1mlsslontrs
the power to bring prlells ~them to property
ltWHtl&ale claims. When n«essary, the lndcpcndenl
Commissioner conducts confidenllal hearings 11 which
Ihe relevanl panics and lhelr legal reprcsenlallve• can he
prnent.
'Ihe lndepcndcnl Commissioner abo malu.'>
"'Wmmendalluru to 1he Archbishop on how lo deal with
I he offender.
Anyone wilh complalnll of abuse by priests, rd igioUJ
and lay penons under I he control of ahe Archbishop of
Melbourne Is asked to call (03) 9225 7919 and you will be
referred lu nn lndepcndcnl Commissioner.
< .ud
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Carel Ink Is a key demenl of I he Melboumo RosponK
and co-ardlnalcs 1he provision of coonselllng and other
professional suppon to clienll.
Carellnk refers clients 10 psychl•trists. psycholoslsts and
other health care pmvldcrs who have lhe lllPrDI>rlale
background and experliS<! lo address sexual and other abuse
and relaled problenu.

An Independent Commissioner mc:<11 with complainants 10
hear their personal recolkctioru of abuse and 10 conduct an
ln¥C$1lgatlon. The Independent Cummlsslo""r recugnlus huw
dllfacult II miJht be for them lu Iaiit about their own siluatlon
but experience has shown thai going through this process has
brought a aensc of cloaurc and ,.,U.fto many. Fmm the Initial
conlacl wllh the Independent Corrunlsslo..,r, the Melbourne
Raponac respecu the Individual's prinr:y.

Tteatmenl and counselling through Carcllnk is provided a1
no COSIIO CarcJJnk's clients.

Carclink asb lreallng lhenplsiS lu provide regular progres.•
reponsso thai a cllenlilrcolmcnt can be mon itored.

( ·nmpt"IP•J I IUH

ln do m
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We must conlonue to work to msure I hat we have
approprlale procedwa on place aimed at p~lin& any
recurrence of abuse and 10 deal wilh offending clergy. Since
11196, we hawlnlmduced procedures lo protect parlshlonen
and children agalnsl sexual abuse, and processes ha"" been
devdoped and applied 10 deal wllh offending clergy.

Spiri!Ual •uppon and pldance l• available to individuals
and ala parish levd hy contacting the Vlaor Gtneral's office
on {03) 9926 5()77,

All compWnants h•w a continuing and unfellered right to go
10 lhe polke and the Independent Commissioner encourages
Ihem to do so If lht conduct complained of may constitute
criminal conducl. The Independent Commissioner also
explalna lhallhe pollee haYe grealer powcn oflnvatlgalion
lhanthe Independent Commissioner.

Anyone with complainiS relating 10 olher parts of the Church
should coniact Towr~rd• I leoflrrg on 1800 816 030.

The Independent Commissioner wlllasalstany complainant
wishlns to go to the pollee and wiD take no funher steps untU

'IIPI'flrt

The Melbourne Rcaponae also recosnlzes, however, I hal
some complain IS will nol he dtalt with by the pollee, based
on I he wbhcs oflhe complainant, or hecaUS<! thealk:sed
oO'cnder Is deceased ur the complainl has been previously
reported to the polke and pollee action has hcen finallz.ed.

An lnticpcndcnt Comnuuioncr tca1ves complaJnll and

enquires lnlo allegallons of Wtual abuse by prlesiS. lay
people and reUsious who arc, or were, under the aUJpicts
of I he Caahollc Archbishop of Mdbourne. The Independent
Commissioner I hen makH a determinallon un I he basi• of I he
tvldtnce. When I he Commissioner Is s:atlsfied that I he abuse
occurred, ahe Commissioner notifies lhe Archhlshnp ahoot lhc
olftndrr and mcn lhc vlcllm IO Carellnk.

1l1C! Melbourne Rcaponac, with the help ofthOS<! who haw
couragcnusly hrought their complaints l'orward, has led to
compensotlon and suppon being provided to approxlmatdy
300 vkllms of abuse. I acknowledge that not • II who have
bwn affecled have yc:t come forward, and I cncou"'IC ahem

l!x gratia compensation of up 10 $75,000 Is currently
avallablt through the Compensation Panel chaired by
Mr David Cunaln QC.

Ihe police inwslipllon and any resuhln& proceedings'"'
completed. Surron from Carellnk and thtl'utoral Support
Olfx:.: will be aY"•Ilahle.

lnillally, each clienlls Interviewed and aueued by CuciJa).

sa ahal their netds can he Identified. The detailed history
I hal Carel Ink lakes (rom

each client helps Carcllnk
undenland how the abul<! haslmpacled on various aspects
uflhe cllenl'sllfe.

'The Carellnlc Coordlnalor Is a coruulll"'! psychologist,
Ms Sunn Sharkey.
Ca"'llnk II localed al 25 lansdowne Street,
Eu1 Melbourne, Vic 3002
Telephone: (03) 9663 5744

